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Iii view of the investigation inito
the xorkitngs of the Police Force ini
Montreal, the foilowinig comnients
froni the Amiericani Army and Nazy
journal, on a letter w'hich appeared
in the New York ffcrald will be
rea( li :tîintc-rest.

Thie New York Ifcrald of Sept.
16 publishes a strong artiçie by a
contributor ini favor of a military
police force for New York city and
the'abolition of the present civilian
force. LIîcidelitally the article pays
a well-deserved compliment to our
Regutlar Arnxy, wvhere it says:
-The qualities thiat are typical of

the trained soldier are honor and
obedience, ati it happens that
these are just the qualities that are
needed in a re-organization of the

Police Dc-parttment." Tfi:e London
police force is under the comnand
of an ex-Arny officer, and the sys-
teîîî would work perfectly well ini
New York except for one objection.
For niany years the c4ty has beexi
ini the hands of a police force that is
ilow proved to be excessively cor-
rupt. Probably many of the police
regulations and perhaps sontie legis-
lative acts have been passed with
the intention of placing the citizens
and their industries at the niercy of
oppressive rules whichi it is easy to
relax at the price of a bribe, but can
be rigidly enforced against an up-
riglit nierchant. Tro throw the ser-
vice into the bands of nien who
wvould enforce sucli laws indiscrini-
inately wvould be an injury to trade
that the hielpless inerehants would
object to. In the end sucli a reor-
ganization of the force xvould be an
inestimable service to thie city, but
it wvonld entail a reorganization
equally thorougli of the laws of the
police miagistracy and of soie other
departients.

Tiiere is flot niucli to be added
except that our English or Cana-
dian arny-Regulars and Militia-
are numnerous and( we]l drilled
enougli to furnisli a large propor-
tion of the Police officers ani mcii,
ini the différent cities of the Domi-
inion. Many of thein, including
Montreal wvhere the trouble now is,
are at present under the coîîiuand
of officers, cither active or retiredl,
but ini this latter city at least and
probably niost others, alderînanic
influence often paralyzes the bauds
of the hiead, and inakes hini but a
figure head.

This situation is one in which
chiefs of Police will (loubtless have
thue full syinpathy of the Major-
Geixerals coin anding the Militia
ini Canada.

Witlh the resignation of Major
Hall, of the Montreal Field Battery,

froin the Quebec Ministry, iii
whicli lie hield the treasurer's port-

most active supporter iiï tins hotise.

Thie Province of Quebec Rifle
Association will have to Iay iiew
batteries to obtain the renewal of its
grant, which lias been so'tinjustly
witlileld froni it by the present ad-
ministration.

Trhe Ontario Goverinenlt gives,
we believe, 11o less than $î*,Soo.o
yearly to the Ontario Rifle Associa-
tion, while the Quebcc G'overimnîet
lias refuised eveni its 01(1 tîmie paltry
pittalce Of $4O.oo a year.

Surely the iniilitia of tliis.pro-
ince liave inifluenlce enougli to ob-
tain this inuch. froun tlieir» govern-
ment. If thie cabinet hiave Dot
enougli patriotisin to be willing to
spend this miucli iii sogreat a cause
they slhould be made to.

WTe believe thiat again an outsid-
er, not cveni a Caîxadian, ai stîli
less a Kinîgston graduate, a mnx
with no special qualifications bas
secured an appointmnent to One of
the permanent corps.

If thîs continues iiiuchl longer, it
will ixot be a iitattc2r of surprise
sliculd the ccllcge itself drop out of
existence. Its objeet is to supply
officers to Canadla, and1 if its gra-
duates calînot obtaiin the positions
whien vacancies ocdur, the tax..
payers wvilliiuot be backward ilu

kickinig'' xnust vigorously.

The ncev location of the Arni-
enican standing armny ill iinèrcasê
thue troops along the Canadia» bor-
der, and especially along that part


